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mator Metcalfe 
$1U Activities of 
'esent Legislature

The Folks Who Ought to Be in History RESENTS CRITICISM 
OF “ UNCLE BILL’

Im  Mcood week of the session 
devoted principally to the in 

iiretloo of Governor W. Lee 
•olel eoy roundiod out the or 
ixetioa of the two bouses of the 
islature. Both the Senate and 
lee completed selection of cleri- 

emptoyces. and the Speaker of 
Houm named the standing 

limitteealn that body. Tbe Senate 
limitteea bad been appointed by 

Lieutenant-Governor on tbe 
jniog day of tbe session.
10 Tuesday was staged tbe most 

me pier in titl**̂ *** unusual ioaugural ever 
ler, the iquarrl iu Tezss. Tremendous crowds 
roduced on tnt)̂  from all parts of Texas and

Neŵ  York b® itates. There were many 
itury of ijri.iXi out Own twenty-flftb district,

I it was a pleasure to meet so 
■y of them and especially to 

first-hand reports of tbe splen-
* rains of tbe past weeks.
jM s County sent down a large 

to present a fine Angora 
H to tbe new Governor. Because 

* n miaonderstandiog of tbe ar- 
ifisments. it wes cot possit le to 
in n t the goat to tbe Governor at 
I hoteL So I went with tbe Mills 
|nty folks up Congress Avenue, 
Hall fha goat along, and present- 
Q to Governor O'Daniel in front 
the mansion. Tbe Governor ap- 
lied to enjoy tbe occasion. Tbe 
b M ie d ia te ly  began feeding on 
Ifiraon grass on tbe lawn.
A s  aigbt of tbe inaugural, there 
IM 'Ulioptions ard dances every- 
m o, and crowds at all of them.
•  Goiiroor and bis party visited 

)R O C K fb ro o a p t io n  and dance and greet-
; Hm  holiday throngs with songs 

-^P**^^** apropos to the occa- 
> ^ W © ^ j0 ^ jB 3 th e  official party were Mrs.

and ber three attractive 
who will likely have great 

Qes diriog tbeir stay at tbe man- 
A
W fim sday afternoon we bad a 
lot fipBsion of both houses to re- 
Ivo the formal message of tbe 
Ivonm . and tbe floor and galleries 

thohall of tbe House were jatn- 
r A N T A G ^  V ith  members and others in* 

in bearing Governor O’Dan- 
to meet tbe situation. Re- 

' Holes v i l i l l  of approval or disapproval 
aod womeoj Governor's proposals, tbe 
ts ■ M r  admired bis nerve in mak-
titerations c4l recommendations of
ies* clothes *  ••• Since receiving bis

legislators have been

Plans For Stock 
Stock Show Is 
Near Completion

SONNETS

111

Public Health 
Is Purchasable

Oft

Us
ur

lO d lM  and talking it over and 
ompt 5ervi(^|g|i^jj figure out the ultimate

a n lt  ip sueb a drastic departure 
ra n  present revenue set-up. 

rading Star MoaClof tbe members believe that 
S i|asi m should by all means
J  S T O ih ^ lf i te ly  and conclusively settle 
—■ ptfision question and get it as
^ fw  aij|o8sible out of politics. As to

h0W ttis  is to be done is a very 
d th tw lle  question, as well as to 
bow tip  program should be flnanc- 
o d . 1 ^  seems but little doubt but 
tlwt th t 1.6% transaction tax would 
raiM • great deal of revenue, but 
Ih iiP P ti already strong opposition 

ng against it. and likely by 
k, the storm will break out 

la  M M »rce.
I Penrose B. Metcalfe, Senator 

tb District

Plans for the Sterling City live
stock show are rapidly nearing 
om pletion. Officers of tlia show are ! 
as follows:

Superintendent steer calves, W .; 
N. Reed.

Superintendent mutton lambs. J .  | 
T. Davis.

Superiatendent breeding sbeep< 
Julius Bade.

Secretary of tbe show, W. VV.[ 
Durham. i

Finance committee is composed 
of R. T. Foster, V. E. Davis and E 
L. Dailey.

Tbe Stock Show is sponsored l>y ; 
tbe Lion’s Club of Sterling City. Tbe i 
finance committee are at work and ' 
money for premium is coming in j 
All who wish to contribute to this j 
worthy cause see one of tbe finance 
committee.

The above officers are working in 
cooperation with H. M. Carter, V. A. 
teacher and County Agent H. P. 
Mdlloy in trying to put on a show 
that will be a credit to our county.

Tbe feeding p/ojccts and demon 
Btrations of tbe boys are worth your 
support. Be on band Feb. 25th to 
see the prizes awarded by R. M. 
Miibollen of the soil conservation

in tbe night when stillness laps 
me round

And lulls me to tbe chamber of 
repose.

Where sweet content aud dreamy 
quiet abound—

I hear

“A public health axiom, often 
proved, states that 'public health is 
purchasable and within natural lim 
itationa any community can deter
mine its ov.n death rate. To no 

thine ancient footstep as it other seiious communicable disease
goes can we apply ibis axiom with more

In heavy-sandaled measure ‘long drastic results than syphilis,” states 
the ball -  i Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health Officer.

Unhurried as delav, deliberate In tbe first place no more serious
As Time, the rhythmic footsteps disease is as widespread as syphilis.

quietly fall j Annually we have twice as many
At chamber door of each, now cases of syphilis as tuberculosis, 13 

soon, now late. | times diphtheria, 28 times typhoid
Dark-visaged Friend! bow long and | and 50 times infantile paralysis.

low the rap | Secondly the attack of syphilis is
Insistently upon my chamber door, devastating. It is a killer and no 
While lulled in dreams I bear but I part of tbe body is immune. Sypbi

Of

r Shop. Ii 
's, Solicit 
;rs, plaott

lone G Of* 
Askey,

rst way to clean dental 
to All tbe cavities with 
salt and clean with a 

rhile dry. After they have 
(aned, rinse in water to re

salt. Salt is better than 
kause it deodorizes as well

gentle tap
dancing fairy feet on petaled 
floor—

0  Death, thou seest my day is just 
begun.

Pass on once more as thou bast 
often done.

— Marian Ives Stone

Salazar Gets The 
Death Penalty

Frank Salazar, charged with tbe 
murder of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ken- 

serv îce. Mr. Miibollen is recognized Qgjy  ̂Qggf Miles, on last December
15, was given tbe death penalty byin this area as being a very compe 

tent judge of livestock end is in 
demand all over this part of Texas 
to judge at tbe livestock show. I am 
also happy to announce tnat Mr. W. 
N. Reed, better known as Bill Reed, 
is offering a beautiful loving cup in 
tbe steer calf division. The rules 
governing this award are as follows: 
To be given to the Sterling County 

F. F. A. or 4 H Club boy actively 
enrolled in one of tbe above clubs 
and attending school in Sterling 
County.

The cup will bear tbe winner’s 
name and the first club to win tbe 
cup three times will retain perma 
nent possession of same.

Mr. J .  T. Davis, superintendent of 
mutton lamb division gave a beau
tiful loving cup last year for the boy 
feeding tbe champion mutton lamb

Interest is very keen among the 
boys to have their oames on these 
handsome trophies.—H. P. Ma’Ioy, 
Co. Agent.

a Nolan County Jury at Sweet
water last Wednesday.

The case was transferred from 
San Angelo to Sweetwater for trial. 
The jury rendered its verdict within 
ten minutes after receiving tbe 
court’s charge.

This is the first death penalty 
ever given by a Nolen County jury.

Judge J . F. Sutton of the 51st 
Judicial district presided at tbe trial.

B. C. Mann of San Angelo, and 
bis son, Bartlett Jr . were welcomed 
callers at this office last Monday. 
Speaking of tbe oil test which Mr. 
Mann made near tbe southeast 
corner of Sterling County in Tom 
Greeo County last fall, and which 
was later abanduaed, Mr. Mann said 
he bad great faith in that ground, 
and he hoped to make another test 
in that vicinity in tbe near future.

lis cuts off life in early i dultbo^d 
at man’s greatest period of produc 
tivity. Annually in America syphilis 
steals one million years of life from 
tbe normal life span of its victims, 
but before it kills, syphilis seriously 
wounds and tortues, brioKiog blind
ness, deafness, chronic illness, crip 
pied minds and bodies to those it 
selects.

Approximately fifty million dol
lars in taxes are spent each year 
for tbe support in eleemosynary 
institutes of those blind and insane 
from syphilis. Fifteen per cent of 
of all blindness and 12 per cent of 
all insanity are attributable to 
syphilis. A small portion of this 
considerable tax money spent an
nually for education and disease 
prevention would more than pay 
for itself through money saved in 
future years. This economic argu
ment is less important when we 
consider that by tbe same efforts 
we simultaneously reduce tbe ap 
palling total of misery and death 
resultiug from syphilis.

"Public health is purchasable.’’ 
Apply this to the syphilis problem.

Jan. 19. 1939
Mr. Fred Gipson.
Trouble shooter.
C. C. Caller,
Corpus Christi, Texas.

Dear Fred;
I noticed that you and Pat Kellis 

insinuated that my ‘‘Uncle Bill" had 
overlooked worthwhile news around 
Sterling City. Nov when a couple of 
young upstarts go to criticising my 
''Uncle Bill ' and think they can get 
by with it, they are just wrong 
again. My ‘‘Uncle Bill” is a past 
artist at pulliog hides off just such 
guys as you and Pat. 1 used to go 
school to him aod I am in a position 
to know.

I helped discover the old blue 
swimming hole at Sterling aod 
stole more hound dogs than most 
any hoy out there. At least they 
accused me of it. I fairly know Ma
son County, including Sam Hosrsta, 
Kimble (^unty, includiag Oscar 
Latta and was somewhat respon
sible for Mason and that county 
having such a good stock of houn’ 
dogs, I uever did care much for 
reporters, but when a fellow likes 
good ponies, go«id dogs and Drum
mond tobacco, there is bound to be 
something good about him even if 
be is a reporter.

Now you and Pat go to Uncle 
Bill” aod apologize at once and 
when you are passing through Taft, 
sometime stop at tbe post office.

Your friend,
B. H. Cummins

Benny Cummino is well remem
bered by tbe old time boys and 
girls of Sterliog City, and whose 
boyish pranks and activities. He 
belongs to the old.Lost Ball gang 
who played town ball when they 
were building the first c-jurtbouse 
in Sterliog City back in 91 — 9‘2. One 
day the ball fell between the wall 
■nd ceiling and was lost for more 
than forty years before it was re
covered while razing the old build
ing. One of tbe gang has the bail 
□ow.

Among the members of the ‘ Lost 
Ball" team were Aliie Rutherford. 
Walter aod Ellis Sparkman, Benny 
Cummins, Ed Gilmore and Pat Ke'- 
lis. There were others, but I can’t 
recall them.

It would be interesting if all these 
old boys would meet at the Old 
Settlers' Reunion down on the river 
next August and finish that gaoie 
that was delayed when they lost 
the ball.

Lindsey-Martin

At the Presbyterian Manse, on 
Friday Jan. 20, Mr. Willie Lindsay 
was married to Miss Faye Martin. 
Rev. George M. Sullivan, local 
Presbyterian pastor officiating.

The bride is the youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Martin of 
Sterling City.

The bridegroom is a young farm
er of near Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay left im
mediately after the ceremeny fer 
tbeir farm home where they will 
reside io the future.

The bride has many warm friends
If we would appropriate adequate j  who wish her aud her mate all the 
funds for syphilis control, we would good things that come to wedded
save not only tbe tax bill for insti
tutional care but we would also 
save 168 million dollars io wages 
DOW lost to American male workers 
etch year because of illness attribu
table to syphilis or other venereal 
diseases.

sweethearts.

Nelson McClellan underwent a 
surgical operation at a hospital in 
San Augelo last week. At last ac
counts he was improving and hopes 
were entertained that he would 
soon be well again.
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W in s  CilyDois-Recorfl These Tr<'r<> Amoug Highlifihls in the Year ŝ News
W .  K .  I v e l l i t i .

I l d i t o r  a n d  O m  i i c r

N E W t*  K«tabHnbed Jn 189C 
itK C 'O lU ) K stab lU h ed  in lS»t< 
C’ on »olld ated  in 1902

B tih fied  N o v . 10. 1K*2. M tiie S ti riinu  
i;H y iu(8toflice 88 8eioiu l t!a88  » ‘*****'^ ' 
I S i u E O  E V E R Y  F R I D A Y  A T  S T l R U R t  

C I T Y ,  T E X A S .

M ib icrip tio n : l - i o  p er v e a r ; (5 montli.^ 
tj5 c e n ta ; 5c p er cop y

I ^ S u b g e r l b e r s  '.failing to receiv e  th eir  
p a p e r w ill co n fe r a fa v o r by re p o rtin g ;  
la m e  to  U8

GOVERNOR IS 
FOR ECONOMY

Governor Lee O' has laid the law 
down to employees of the state who 
eat at the state's expense, that only 
33 cents will be allowed for each 
meal. If they wish to pay more, it 
will be paid out of the employee's 
own pocket. He says that economy 
will have to begin somewhere 1 
think the governor is right

Now, if the governor will begin at 
this, and end up on every depart 
ment in the state and see to it th at, 
no employee of the state uses only 
Fufflcicnt public funds to meet b is; 
actual expenses, be could save the - 
taxpayers thousands of dollars in i 
the aggregate.

If be would insist on all tax col* 
lectors in the state to enforce the | 
laws and see to it that everyone j 
eligible pay his poll tax as well as | 
other taxes, be would soon trim | 
down the states big deficit. '

As long as we have a poll tax | 
law, it should be rightly enforced, j
because the fcbcolK kiddies atei1
badly I in need of the  ̂ money. A 
man who it eligible and can, is not 
toting fair if be does not pay bis 
poll tax. That dollar and six-bits 
goes to the school kiddies, and it is 
a sorry man who is able and can, 
who wilifuliy fails and refuses to 
kick in his mite to help educate 
the children of the land.

It is the duty of every American 
editor of a newspaper to antagonize 
Nazi, Fascist and Communist prop 
aganda and keep the people alive to 
the danger of the poitoned slop fed 
to the American people from the 
gutwegons of Germany, Italy and 
Russia. Most of the foreigners who 
live in this country are content with 
our gorernment, but ibere'are a 
few in the pay of these govern
ments who are leaving nothing un
done to overthrow this government 
and hand it over to some dictator. | 
These cattle should be shipped back j 
to the land from whence they came. 
— Uncle Bill

The old court bouse fence which 
was built around the old court 
house about 33 years ago. has been 
moved this week. Ib is old landmark 
was erected to protect the court 
bouse lawn against cows and burros 
that were allowed to run loose in 
town. The old fence served a useful 
purpose in i's day, but since it costs 
money to allow these animals to 
roam at latge in town, the fence is 
useless and it has been moved 
away to meet the needs of the new : 
of things. The fence was once sur-' 
rounded by a row of hitching posts, | 
but most o f these are gone. I

Mussolini has given orders to all i 
Italians who live in foreign countries. 
to return home at once Let us hope 
that every Italian who lives in th e ' 
United States and is not c o n t e n t ' 

with the llbtrty and freedom guar-' 
anteed by its iaws and constitution, 
will go home and stay there.—Uncie 
Bill

• A**
•tur rroin Maine

u«u,«a v,«,ui,ci.

July 25—Maj A. V Ualr 
national prohibition illrrctoi. 

I'runtc** ni W, ■■
AUit. 3 - » . . j i l  wmle. illent t,-.' 

m o ve heroine. * *
Aug. 6—Warner Oland. "Charllto-i 

ot cinema fame

'■ter'

Aug. 11—Mr». Walter P ChrysU, 
of automobile magnate. " ELGI]

.‘J  iPBSl’ rv

!li|

Aug. 15—Daniel G. Dodge, ’ i K,i.; 
automobile fortune 

Aug. 17—Adolph Lewltohn. 88 ► r, 
millumaire Investment broker ini j  
lanthropiit. *

Aug. 18—Thomas K Hea'.h 
tamed vaudeville 'earn oi Mcln’tyrt 
Heath.

Aug. 28—May Yohe, acress. In Bq.___
.Sept. ♦ —Cardinal Hayes, m Newv^^' 
Sept. 11—Prince Arthur of (.unn*  ̂ "

In London.
Sept. IB—Pauline Frederick lu- 

stage and screen. In California 
Sept. 22—President L. D. I'olfmj- 

the University of Minnesota, in Minii.. 
oils.

Sept 28—Charles E . Durvea Inve 
of first automob'le. in Plilladeliitiu''

Oct. I—Conway Tearle stage w  
screen star, in Hollywood. ‘

Oct. 10—George W. Lederer theet* 2  ' 
producer. In New York.

Oct 12—Grand Duke Cyril, sell., 
claimed c ia r  of Russia, In Peru*

Oct. 15—E. C. Segar. creator of ’pe 
eye. the Sailor," In California 

Oct. 17—Dr. John Barrett. ex-dlDlor 
In Bellows Falls, Vt.

Oct. 22—May Irwin, famous aclrea 
New York. ^

Oct. 2 7 - Alma Cluck, opera lU*
New York.

Oct. 29—P at Crowe. Cudahy kldim 
In 1900. In New York.

Robert Woolsty, comedian, b t, 
fornia.

Nov. 10—Kemal Ataturk, preiidcr 
Turkey.

Nov. 12—C. H. Mackay, Postal Tt 
graph head. In New York.

Nov. 20—Queen Maud of Norway 
London.

Nov. 21—Leopold Godowskv. famed 
■ nist. In New York.

Nov. 27—Rear Admiral Edward 
Barry, retired, in Baltimore 

Dec. 10—Professor J .  W. Gamer • 
lltical science authority at th«* Ult 
sity of Illinois.

Now ii 
fine El

Buti

o - o c a l  1
Dec. 15—E a sto n  B. Means, supeisr ■ —

dior. responsible for the Lindbergh ti 
soMi hoax. In Springfield. Mo. n f flo W tru  fOT 8 

Dec 20-W arren  McCray, ton 
govtrnor of Indiana. T A  R p v p ll

Dec. 21—Mrs Helen Shepard dia - fT  
ter of Jay  Gould, in Margaretsvdle. N

tE R S E C L  T IO S — T/n* irorld toufihl a lu'u h n n ir  lo t the tru n Jeriiig  Jew , d riv en  fro m  G erm a n y , C%echo>' 
glotukia and Italy, battled by A rabs in the Holy h a n d . FE O O ItS— U aging  to rren ts  swept C aliforn ia  in  lha  
s p rin g , T exa s in 'the s u m m er ,  .\eir E n g la n d  in the a u tn w n . H O I.IT II.S— Erjinar'- an d  g en era l election s in
every slate o f the union focused attention on nalioital affairs and brought Repuhliran gains in m an y  ace- 
lions. AGGRESSIO\— Germany's Adolf Hitler marched through Austria and Csech.-rslovakia,
through C hina an d  fought with Russia on the Siberian border.

Ja p a n  m a r c h e d

J u l y  2—J a p a n e s e  bombed Swatow. 
i-vjth China port, killing manv.

July 4—Chinese air base at \anchanf 
rs.,ird and wrecked by Japanese bomb-

July 14—Manchukuo protested Inva
sion bv Russian troops.

Jjly  ID—King George'of Great Brltala 
r.iade slate visit to Paris.

July 2.%—Japanese occupied Kluklang.Ft s * L/ASS 4 __ **

Compiled by JOH N D. G R A N T

Jan. 1—France embargoed arms ship
ments to Rumania and Jugoslavia.

Jan. 2—Chiang Kai-shek heads reor
ganized Chinese government.

Jan. 9—Prince Paul, heir presumptive 
to Greek throne, married Princess Frcd- 
ertka Louise of Hanover in Athens.

Jan. 10—Japanese occupied Tsingtao.
Jan. 11—Submarine sank Dutch steam

er off Spanish coast.
Jan. 14—Premier Chautemps of France

and his Popular Fiont government re
signed.

gned.
French

of

Jan. 18—Chauirmr? f.mned new 
French cabinet, a^ked Japan to reveal 
her naval building plan,'.

Jan. 29—United St.alts rejected pro
posal to co-operate v ith Britain, France 
and Russia in supplying China with war 
munitions.

Jan. 31—British steamer torpedoed and 
sunk by pirate submarine ofT Spanish 
coa.st.

Feb. 4—Hitler rcorganir.ed German 
army high command, a-sumed absolute 
control and made Von Ribbentrop for
eign minister.

Feb. 7—Britain warned Franco to stop 
pirate attacks or face reprisals.

Feb. 14—Britain s great naval base at 
Singapore dedicated.

Feb Ij—Hitler forced Austria to put 
pro Nazis in her cabinet.

Feb. 20—Hitler demanded colonics for 
Germany and said Reich didn't fear war.

Anthony Eden resigned as British for
eign minister.

King Carol proclaimed fascist regime 
for Rumania.

March 2—Chinese armies In Shensi
§ rovince north of Yellow river routed 

y Japanese.
March 3—Twenty-one former Soviet 

Russian leaders pleaded cuilty of trea
son and other crimes In Moscow trial.

March 7—United States and Czcchosle- 
vakia signed reciprocal trade treaty, 

March 9—Chancellor Schuschnigg or
dered a plebiscite on Austrian independ
ence.

Chautemps' French cabinet rcslg 
March 10—Leon Blum became Fi 

premier.
March 11—Premier Schil'chnigg 

Austria resigned when German Iroops 
invaded the country; Seyss-lnquart took 
post and formed Nazi cabinet.

March 12—Hitler proclaimed the union 
of German;,’ and Austria, scrapping the 
treaty of St. Geimaln.

March 27—Spanish Insurgent armies 
drove forward into Catalonia.

April 8—Blum's French cabinet re
signed

Apnl 10—Edouard Daladier formed 
new French government.

Apiil 16—Pr* - dent Benes of Czecho- 
slov.ikia announced a unt sty for 4.000 
political ofTenders,

Croat Britain and Italv signed agree 
ment for peacefui seltlerhcnt of all their 
differences.

April l^ p io t  agaii-t King Carol of 
Riimanta by Fascists foiled.

—Japan Piiirt United States 
^2.214 (KK) to Rattle P»inay Incident.

April 25 — Anî lo Ireland agreement 
signed, iettling trn.' disputes.*

April 28—Great Hntam and France 
agreed t'> pool their arined force# in 
time of V ir.

May 3 H.*; r arrivfd In Rome for 
conference \̂ .;h M . . mj

idem V  I.el'an^'bracr!!'

" council In-
ttmooia. ’ '

■ - b. Bi la Imredi.
’ ' ' : ■ a ■ fzech troops' ’ V ■ fi .1 ’ll" .

ill ‘ !■;< d Czecho-
. l . i . ' I  r  , t  .»

J«i c* bM ib fj f’ tnton for 
K.jling perioni and In*

Chma. key to Hankow defense
'-R u ssian  planes Invade Korea 

and shell Japanese.
Aug. 7—Russia rejects Japanese terms, -iners c-ninter plan.

Rossia, Japan, reach truce 
,n Manenukiian border conflict.

Aug. 2-»—Relchsfuehrer Hitler pledgei 
Hungary in meeting 

with Admiral Horlhy, Hungarian regent 
—Hitler demanda powers force 

l /eehs to submit to him.
warns Hitler against 

a t t a c k  on Czechotlovtkla.
Sept. I —Musiolin! orders out all Jantf 

uho entered Italy since the World war. 
Inof hne niassei troops at Mag*

. . . . . .  . .  - -  -------------------  ---------  .V , , « 1
Jews enter other lands.

Nov. *;:—Britain offers new homelands 
for German Jews In British'Guiana and

nt A'rira.
Nov 24-P rim e  .tlinister Chamoerlair 

and Foreign Secretary Halifax call oi 
duke c . Windsor in Paris.

Nov 2ti—General strike began In
Fiance: 'roops occupy public services

Nov. .30—German secret police begin 
purge le Nazi circles and army In drive 
to silen<-* critics.

Sept 6—Polish police wreck 173 ortho-
lox churches; kill many.

Sept. 9—Britain again warns Hitler 
•gainst attacking Czechs.

Sept. 11—Czechs and Nazis riot In

DiC. 1—Rumanian province Ijibuls use 
of Yidu.jli language In public Ja p a 
nese air bombers kill 72; wound 200 in 
raid in Kweilin, China

Doc 4— French colonists In Tunis and 
Corsica riot against Italy's apparent 
program of annexation.

Dec. 5—Germany forbids Jew s to en ’ 
gage in economic affairs and bars tale 
of their possessions.

Dec. 7—France and Germany sign "no 
w ar" p,->ct.

Dec. 8—Britain shelves Germany's de 
mands for restoration of colonies.

Dm . u—Disorders grow in French-Ital 
Ian row over Tunisia.

slide-ten territory.
Sept. 12—Hitler defies Britain and

France in speech.
Sept. 14—Czech troops smash civil war

n Sudeten territory.
Prime Minister Chamberlain files tt

Dec. H—British refuse to help France 
In war with Italy.

Dec. 15—Chamberlain warns Italy to 
kt«p hands off French Tunisia.

Dec. 18—Spanish rebels decree full 
citizen rights to former King Alfonso.

Dec. 19—British inflict heavy losses on 
Arab lebels in Palestine.

Dec. 20—France fortifies African col
onies.

Japan pledges armed aid to Hitler. 
Sept. 15—Four-power peace parley 

planned as result of Prim e Minlstei
n  v-v-vl-vai**t A im  * e  /%evv4Chamberlain's conference with Hitler.

Sept. 16—British and French cablnetr 
•onfer on Czech situation.

.Sept. 18—Britain and France yield ta 
'ditler's demands.

Sept. 20—Czechs accept partition.
Sept. 21—Poland and Hungary demand

tiices of Czechoslovakia.
Sept. 22—Chamberlain and Hitler dia- 

;uss peace plan.
Czech premier and cabinet resign 
Sept. 25—President Roosevelt acsends

NECROLOGY
Jan. X—Admiral H. P. Jones. U. S. N.. 

retired.
Jan. 2—Roland R. Conklin, New York

capitalist.
Jan. 8—Henry M. Dunlap, noted hort|. 

culturist, in Champaign. 111.

peace appeal to Hitler.
Sept. 26—Chamberlatn_pledges Britai^

jiiuiiai. 111 i^nampaign. ill.
Jan. 11—Robert B. Harshe. director 

Chicago Art Institute.
Jan. 18^W. H, Pickering, Harvard

to enforce yielding ot Sudeten area 
Hitler will not make war.

Hitier warns Czechs be is ready to 
fight for Sudetenland.

Sept. 27—Roosevelt sends second plea 
to Hitler, proposes European parley.

Sept. 28—Hitler calls tour-power peaca 
conference, including Great Britain.

la ■ “  ■ ■

university astronomer. 
Jan. 19—Dr. W '

at Durham, N C. 
Jan. £5-WlUlam

K. Boyd, historian,

playwright. 
Jan. 27—<Jha

Slavens McNutt,

France and Italy as last effort to avert 
war

Sept. 29—Conference agrees to all Hit
ler's demands; Germans take Immedi
ate possession of Sudetenland. Czechs 
submit.

Sept. 30—German troops begin march 
Into Czechoslovakia.

Czechs get new demand from Poland. 
Czechs cede territory.

Oct. 4—Premier Daladier given dic
tatorial powers by French chamber of 
deputies.

President Benes of Czechoslovakia resigns.
Oct. 6—British forces kill 30 Arabs 

In new Palestine clash.
House of commons endorses Chamber- 

lain s deal with Hitler.
Oct 7-Pow ers bar plebiscite In Su

detenland; give Hitler area without vote 
of people.

Oct, 8-N azis stone paUce of Cardinal 
Innitzer at Vienna, injuring the cardi
nal.

Oct. 10—Chinese report 20,000 Japa-
A C A  • l A i r s  <M 4 t e . .A ^  . a ^ . .  ^

„  -harles A. Corwin, artist. In
Chicago.

Jan. 29—H. Reeves-Smlth. English 
actor.

Feb. 5—Armando Valdes, eminent 
Spanish novelist.

Feb. 7—Harvey S. Firestone, rubber 
magnate.

Feb. 14—Admiral Cary T. Grayaon. 
head of American Red Cross.

O. O. McIntyre, writer. In New York. 
Feb. 20—John O. Sumner, historian, la 

Boston.
Feb. 24—Mrs. Irene Rucker Sheridan, 

widow of Gen. Philip H. Sheridan, la 
Washington.

editor and private secretary to Presi
dent Benjamin Harrison.

March 1—Gabriele d'Annunzlo, Itallaa  
poet, playwright, soldier and patriot. 

March 3—R. P . Scripps, president
Scripps-Howard newspaper chain.

**— McDougaU,  veteran

A. Wirt, educator.

nese slam in three-day battle near Teln 
------ ny der ‘ -------

March 8—Walt 
cartoonist.

March II—Dr. W. 
at Gary, ind.

March 15—Clarence Darrow. noted 
lawwer, in Chicago.
..M arch  28—CoL Edward M. House. In 
New York.

Oct, 12—Germany demands M3,000,000 
from Czech gold reserve to strengthen 
financial position.

Oct 14—Hitier demands Britain limit 
air force to fraction of Germany's 

Oct. 16—Germany arrests labor lead
ers as anti-Nazi agitators In new wave
of unrest.

'Sr-Srltlsh troops besiege Arab 
rebels within old city of Seruialem  

Oct. 20—British troops dUarm Arab 
rebels in Jerusalem.
•f*^ustr^F^*'* ** Kent made governor

April 10—Brig. Gen. Leon A. MaUlc. 
retired, veteran ot three wars.U. S. A., rcurea, veteran ot three wars.

April 12—Feodor Chaliapin, grand op
era star, In Paris.

April 27—Albert B. Anderson of Indl-

Oct 26—Japa take complete control ofnankow.
epproved plan to share 

ipoils of Chineie conquest with Germany 
• nd Italy. '

Nov 2—British commons approved 
rhamberlaln'i pact with Italy 

Hungary given chunk of Ctcchoslova. 
zla by Germany and Italy.

anapolia, former federal judge.
May 8—F . D. Waterman, fountain pen 

manufacturer and pbllanthropiat, in New
York.

Duke of Devonshire in London.
'̂ * Stotesbury. financier. In

Philadelphia.
..May 18—Anton Lang, veteran Passion

Free Treatment 'or t M t —Fun 
extra itiedroon

I
--------- L

B^giooing Monday the 30ih 1 
give one free treatmeot per Mrs.
all that come to me for ten 
Tois free work will expire •

, L  ^ i l e y  w (

8th. Now friends don't think 
my treatment's no good from
fact that I am giving them free  ̂ Temple 
I have cured many cases of var^^ ©bservati 
kinds of diseases in less foment 
ten days, i am giving these tr  -" 

let you know wh.'it:ments to d ,
will do for the sick and a
and those with skin disea'^e-^ **  •!

and .11 klgds. .
Now frieod. doo I be MbeiDca

afraid to come for free treating *
This offer of free treatmeot 
to all the poor, the rich, the '
a ad the old, the male and feuill**^ effon 
Now come right on for the 
ten days and let us get acquaiik — ——
and know for yourself what i l̂bart Bade i 
treatmeot will do for all kiodf optlFatioo fo 
sickness, cripples and skin disesMtal in Sar 

The writer of this ad is old b  laported 
Kellogg of Sterling City, Texas. 4y*

P o s te d  All persons are L|||e Methodist 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, g^ie on Fel 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock^igf U tilities 1 
otherwise trespass upon any your pat
owned or controlled by me. ; ’  V; —

G e o r c e  M cEk j^  ^ u f u g  p

f t  of flower I
Charles Gibbs Glen R. Le»^M. j8 ^ f the Mi

G ib b . & Lew i.
A ttorn eys a t  Law

Western Reserve Building ••P

iifa « .fa iid  wi
inch. I

_  ^  j C nn  gi
San Ang[elO| — — -  Texi;y-fiiatiphprry

Sta

G eo. T . W ilson  
W orth  B . Durham The Starling F

LA W YER S * ^  *
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldf.?“ ^

San A ngelo, : : Texai
Hilbs,

■V Mrs.

Play actor, in Munich.
May 81—'

Uiorr.y 31—LouU Zangwin, Engllah au-

June 2—Marlon Butler, former sana 
tor from North Carolina.

June 10—Conitance Fletcher (George

Nov. 6—Two Brlttih pianet set 
itop record of 7 162 miles, flying 
Ezypt tu Australia *

N(

non-
from

June l ^ D r .  W. W. Campbell, kstron 
president of Unlversltj

of California.
June 17—Dr. Royal S. Copeland, Unit 

ed States senator from New York

THE TEXAS CO.
Petroleum & its ftnoed a id  crosi 

Products wiodojUlr. hou

R . P. Brown,

Mav 13 
for Hur- 

,'VIav 21
m a r . d  '
• Io\.il.:a ■

5l ;:ri 
Ih’ r ’ -i_.
Juni.i; 14' I

’ c-' 'Inued bombingof . . k ’ili e ;-u ;
I. "  -Uri.'. d S'al. > government
II " ’.ei - to ducuurai:e aal« ut nian..

ov. 7—Kii^ George of Great Brit.
latlon to'visit United StatM. " "

7n in Germany ai mohs destroyed fherr 
aomei and itures.

June 19—Henry W. Keyes, former sen- 
■--------- ---------------------- Ne ■■ator a.nd governor of New' HamMhlr'e---* --- -• — .îiPAgxnA t a»\.v1ar A.._ iS

-jViF •— eJUBuev Dcnjamin w. 
Cardozo of Supreme court.

Pearl Ruck. Am^Hran nnvmUmt 
iBW Nooei prize for literature; Eurico
l^ sa F rT ^ i 4am *« ___ .a * sa a sw wm . . . . . . .  , , m - « .v «  O W a i V I ,

Nov 11 —IiuKe of Gloucester vi. iiah 
Duke of Windsor in Parlifr former k ^  
to be restor^  to royal family circle 
ot^'furkev"’* ' Pi-Mldent

Nov 12—Germany fines Jews tann. 
000,000 a . penalty lor murder of
KULD dlnlumat bv Palith U,» i .  a . J l l

July to—Dr. Frederick Peterson, neu
rologist —  —  “— 8nd author, in Bridge^'rt,

ties magnate, in Parts.
July 18—Dowager Queen Marie of Ru- mania

J8--D r, Paul Rader, noted avan-

* Undertaker’s Suppli*
A m b u lan ce Service 

E m b alm in g  on xhort 
n otice

Lowe H ardw are Co
.k. .i. - 4 ^ '

fr 'is t. In Los Angeles.
July 21—Owen Wister. Ameflc^ix au-

p Howard, orcsldent of Typo-

PatroDize your home town. j  
will be appreciated at the I 
Davis barber Shop.
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V Dalrj mpi, 
dlrpctot

iiient
Hand, "Charlia

*|ELG1N WATCHES ARE
“ ' REDUCED $5

Elgin w atches are th e  sam e price th e  
world over. The m an u factu rer fixes 
re ta il price and will not p erm it th em  
to  be sold for less. B u t th e  Elgin  
C om pany is celeb ratin g its 75th An
niversary by reducing all $24.75 Elgin  
w atches to

$19.75
Good u n til M arch 18th

Now is the time to make gift of a 
fine Elgin watch

t*Wllohr gg
lent br>k»T

* K Hea:h, |j &f;, 
earn ot MclntyrJ
'he. acres*. in 

Hayes, w New yL;;
Arthur of

? It..
In California, ,
|nt L. D. ('ofltmj.
Ilnnesota. ui MinSp '̂

I E. Duryea, ln».v 
Phlladelplia ^

Tearle, atagt .1 
ywood. ‘  ‘

V o * ;!? '""  :
Duke Cyril. '
Russia, In ^
■«ar, creator of V .  
n California
I Barrett, ex dlpioBi,
in. famous actre*

;iuck, opera iiar,

wk! ^
comedia:-, in Ci •

Ataturk. preside:; \

Mackay Postal ft ' • 
tw York.
Maud of Ntrwaj,

jpodowsk.\ , famif

Admiral Edward 
Baltimore 
Jr J .  W. Gamer, 
lority at th" Uo

B. Means, supertr .
*r the Lindborgl) :i
ifleid, Mo O f  flowsrti for aoy

Butler Drug Company

THE

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
Invites you to come in and see us.
It will 1^ some time before shearing 
time again, but in the meantime we 
will be buying dead and pulled 
wool, clippings, tags, and also furs.

Located in the old Ford Building

STERLING CITY, TEXAS PHONE 70

-ocal Items
McCray, fora,

n̂ fl,

elen Shepard, dta 
MargaretavUle. N ■

J  A Srvell.
occasion, see 

tf

ment 'or Sent— Furoisbed apartment 
extrs^ d room  joiuiofi complete 

L Mrs. Helen Lyles
iday the 30th _
jatment per ^  Mrs. E B Butler were 
to me for ten a guggtg of relatives at
I'm expire
da don’t itiink

ving them fret,.!!!*. Bailey was taken to a hos-
it Temple last Sunday for 

U I  observation and medical 
tmeat.

ly cases of var. 
es in less than 
giviog these ir 
)ii know what

aick and
skin disease-** Angelo last week re-

flag 'vedical treatment. He was

>01 b .
for free treatost

! treaimeot appl* Davis Barber Shop ap-
he rich, the patronage and will
i male and feui/^**l* efforts for good service 
t on fur the PS^fons. R. P. Davis. Prop 
ua get acquaioj ■

ourself what ilbart Bade underwent a surgl 
9 for all kiodf OtUation for appendicitis at o 
and skin diseafltal in San Angelo last week. 
Ibis ad is old (is feported to be convalescing 

[City, Texas. By*

persons are t.|U.||etbodi6t Ladies will have a 
unt, fish, gatu Sole on Feb. 23tn at the West 
d, drive stock^^ Utilities Bldg. We will ap- 
J upon any your patroonge. 5t
led by me.
J^ R C E  M cEgii^  ijufug

"" It of
Foster can fill any 

flower order promptly.The
Glen R. If. 84^f the Methodist Church will 

fc Lewis ®**®*^® patronage.

• a t  Law 111*11 and îfe want to work on 
trve Building M p  |^nch. Honest, reliable. No 

C>Can give A-i refereuce,— 
Castleberry

Star R. Lorenzo, Texas

-  -  -  Texi

W ilson  
I Durham  
V̂ ERS
at. Bank Bidg

I The Slerliog Flower Shop, located 
I  Mrs. Joe Fuller's, sulicit your 

for cut flowers, plants and

Text*Milbt.
Phone 6 or 4003 

Mrs. J . A. Askey, Florist

A C
FOIt SA LE—4-Section stock farm 

n  &  its faooed U d  cross fenced, 3 wells and 
l u c t s  wiodmUti; houses, barns and 210

.  ja a m  tegultivation. 13 miles out of 
iv n , , on new San Angelo High*
Z^L__ - ^ a y ,  t^ t i^  to sell.— Mrs B. G Rich-

^ 391, Big Spring. Texas.
r ’s S u p p li^  --------- -------------

tee Serv ice  FreoPiow  until March 1, we will 
g  o n  short p o d  yoaitbe Star-Telegram for 10 

n o n th ip l following rates:
D e^ ^ ^ d  Sunday at $620 

d w a re  D a^^Pthout Sunday, $5.2o.
. C a a h '^ b  order.

.Utarguins will close March 
1. Yea p  n't very well do withouthome town. P 

ted at the 1
?■

tba Staf^felegram.

w  /  / !

Can You Picnic on Your Floor?

L

IT  would take a Rood deal of look- 
A Ing to find any household job 
that ha.s us bad a reputation for 
"dirty work” as scrubbing floors. 
This necessary task, however, is 
Lard and ofl'en,sive only if it is 
done with antiquated methods. If 
the floors to be scrubbed are the 
old plain, unpainted board variety 
it takes old-fashioned knee-work 
and elbow grease to cleanse them 
properly, but fortunately that type 
of ncorlng ia rapidly becoming 
extinct.

Everyone likes to have floors 
that are “clean enoTi.ah to eat off", 
r.o matter what tlie covering may 
be. but that amliitloii doesn’t ne
cessarily mean hard work. Manu
facturers of oilcloth and linoleum 
for instance tell us that their 
products are kept clean best by a 
dally wiping with a cloth wrung 
out in sudsy lukewarm water. A 
long-handletl mop may bo u;sed to 
make fh» wijiing even o.a.sier. 
Painted wood floors take IMudly 
to the tepid soap wipe.

When these floor surfaces have 
been given a protective coating 
of wax it is neccssaiy to give 
them a thorongli-going scrubbing 
only about once every three

months, when the wax needs te 
be renewed. That is the time to 
get out the scrub brush and to 
apply soap and water generously 
until all the old surface bus been 
removed. At all oiher times the 
amount of water used should be 
kept at a minimum so as to not 
to soak through to the back of 
the floor covering or to remove 
the paint.

Hard wood floors may bo wiped 
over lightly with a soapy cloth, 
too, to remove the grit and dust. 
They should always be given this 
treatment before adding a new 
coat of wax.

Tile floors, such as are usually 
found in batb rooms, are loveli
est when they are immaculate. It 
is easy to keep them at their best 
if, in addition to the daily wipiiip 
they are given a special weekly 
washing. Make a fairly siro'ig 
soap solution and spread this ev
enly over the tiles. I.et thi.s stay 
on the floor about five minutes, 
then wipe it up with cloths rung 
out In clear warm water. This is 
much easier than bard scrubbing 
and gives an evon brighter, clean
er g'oss to the tiling.

PAY NO MORE I

tinivcRSRicREm lomwinv
lot l e w - c o s t  financing 

of f O R O  P R O D U C T S

Sue Nelson Hostess 
To N oratad ata 'C lu b

Members of the Noratndata Club, 
meetiag with Miss Sue Nelson the 
last of the week, contributed 25 
cents each for the Roosevelt birth
day fund in this county. After a 
business session, members played 
bridge, hiiih score prize Roinit to 
Louise Atkinson and the floating 
prize to Mrs. Joe Emery.

Members present were Mesdames 
Forrest Foster. Gur Barr, Emery, 
J. S. Augustine, Jr., Misses Annie 
Lee Pearce. Mickey McGuire, Willie 
Mae Meyer, Atkinson, Johnnie Bess 
Reed, Leora Hodges, Bob Honker, 
and Eloise Nelson.

Baptist Church
J .  A. Hall, Pastor 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. C. T 
Sharp Supt.

11:00 a. m. Worship Subject:
6:15 p. m. B. T. U. Meeting.
7:15 p. m. Evening Worship:
7:00 p. m. Wedoesday; Sunday 

School Officers and Teachers Meet
ing.

8:00 p. m’ Mid-Week Preyer 
Meeting. Study in the I ook of 
Romans.

M ethodist C h u rch

Brace M. Cox, Pastor 
Church school lU a. m.
Worship services 11 a. m. and

7 p. m.
Young People's Service 6:15 p. m.

The man who owns bis home, 
'be it ever so humble", will never 
worry about where the rent is to 
eome from on the first day of t ie
month.

| | M M n | |

Georgia Crystaline Marble
Varieties to Please All

Georgia Blue Granite
**The Stone Eternal

In erecting a monument as a final 
tribute to the memory of your loved 
ones, have the satisfaction of know
ing your expression of love will en
dure throughout the ages

For Monuments of this kind see

T. E. (Gene) CARR

FURS
W E WANT TO BUY  

Y o u r ca tch  when ready to  sell

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co. '
STERLIN G  C IT Y , T EX A S

V>e#d

’ terW«l C«c«”***

A nd P e o p le .

( lilrs-
,4

If yo i IMva no telephone In  your homo 
,o r d e r  o n o  t o d a y .

W .  B .  S v G r i t t

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

s 

s

*  EVES T E8T E 0-0U S8E S FITTED^
* OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.'s |

t  Sterling City Texas •

If yuu want a copy of Marion 
Stone’s book ‘Ephemera’ send $1 to 
the Pegasus Publishing Co.. 67 Wett 
44tb St. New York City.

W m . J .  Swann •
Physician and Surgeon ■
Office at B it ie r  Drug Company J  
Residence Telephone No. 167 *  

Sterling City, Texas •

All kinds of bulbs for sale. Mrs 
J .  A. Askey. Phone 4003. tf

For flowers see or phone Mrs 
Rufus Foster.
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Editor-io Chief—June Gerber 
Assistant—Sue Knifibt 

Society Editor—Phyllis Bowen 
Assistant— Lucille Hodges 

Joke Editor— H. W. Hart
Assistant—Winston Churchill 

Sports Editor(Boys)—Melvin Key 
Assistant— Jean Durham 

Sports Editor(Girls)— Wiima Hud 
son

Assistant—Charlene Chesney

Historian—Louise Littlefield 
Assistant—Lena Findt 

Senior Reporter—Elsie Knight 
Junior Reporter—Maud Smith 
Sophomore Reporter—Irene Reed 
Freshman Reporter-Sammie Lee 
Cunniff
F. F. A. Reporter—R. D. Garrett 
Horae Economics Reporter—Anna 
Lee Miller
Glee Ciub Reporter—Clydean Everitt

500 Seats Expect-
JO K ES

ed To Be Sold For 
Varsity Game

! Clydean: “Let's cut classes today 
and go to a show.',

' Elsie: “Can’t do it, I need the 
sleep.’’

Five hundred seats are expected 
to be filled in the high school gym
nasium here when the varsity bas
ketball teams from Daniel Baker 
College and Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity clash in a Presidents Birth

Dinner guest: “Will you pass the 
! nuts. Professor?"

Absent minded Prof: "Yes, I sup
pose so, but I really should flunk 
the rest of them."

The drunk hailed a cab and fell
day benefit game here the night of | into the back seat. “Shay, driver." 
Feb. 1. he ordered, ' drive me around the

Two hundred reserved seats will hio îi a hundred times." 
be placed on sale at fifty cents each. I jh e  driver was startled but he
General admisiioo charges will be 
35c for adults, 25c for high school 
students, and 15c for children.

The
turing college varsity teams to be 
played here, was arranged by Gus 
Barr, county chairman of the Presi 
dents Birthday Observance Commit
tee. Official acceptances were rece
ived here by wire from Frank Kim
brough in behalf of Hardin Sim-

obliged just the same Around and 
around the block they went. And 
on the sixty fifth trip, the stew 

game which is the first fea- leaned forward.
“Step on it, buddy. I’m in a burry.’’

Audrey came in a few minutes 
late one morning.

.Mr. Sullivan: ‘ Late again." 
Audrey Early: "So am I.”

One of ■ Audrey Early’s compo
moods University, and I E Ransom sitions: 
of Daniel Baker.

Eagles Lose To 
Stanton By 1 Point

Mistake 
I stood upon a mountain 
And looked upon a plain 
I saw a mass of green stuff 
That looked like waving grain.

I took another look at it 
And thought it must be grass 
But horrors, to my surprise 
It was the treshman class.

Last week-end the Sterling Engles 
journeyed to Coahoma to compete 
in Coahoma's annual Basketball
Tournament. The Eagles were lead- ------ ^ -----
ing their offenders, Stanton by a . i -i f
score of 7—3 at the half. At the Automobile For 
start of the third quarter, the Eagles Naming Apricot
came back fighting hard and the , ___
Stanton squad could not crack the 
Eagles sturdy defense. It stayed 
this way until there was fifteen 
seconds to play in the fourth quar
ter and the Eagles were leading by 
a score of 7—6, but one of the

E. L. Shaffer, local sales repre
sentative of Stark Bros. Nurseries
announced today that Walter C
.Markle, a farmer of Wixom, Micbi
gan won a 1939 car in a nation

 ̂ j i. j  1 contest for naming a newlyStanton guards chanced a long shot .. . ^
ou»lde the d e te .,.  .Dd it w „  good , e .-
By ,b i. ch. E .« l«  lo„ to Siootoo ' “ " ' “7
by 000 polo.. Tbo fiool .core " " “ J '  c f " *  " ”'” 7 '  7 ““”"' 
SioDtoD 8. Slorliog City 7. '^ 7

T b. Sterbog City Eagles ployed
tbe Ozsrk Hillbilliee lo a packed' '  "I Hortioullure, of Louiol-
gymooslum Wedneoday pigbl Joe. io corryiog for.
1 8  Tbe game » a ,a lb r llle r fro m ', work of Lutber Burbaak.
the very slarl. Tbe .core eoded 16 7 r
to 15 in favor of the tliilbllliea from ' '  ' “' 't e r
Cassville, Missouri in the Ozarks. .. -noA

Jimiplbg Joe - l i z -  Selovicb » e o '“' 7and

stated that 
another Automobile Contest for an

a clever ball handier and the crowd he will welcome the aid of bis
got several laughs as a result of bis community in bis
triAka eiTort to win this second car.tricks.

The Sterling C.ty boys and girls 
teams play at Forsan Tuesday night 
January 24.

B jtb  teams also enter tbe tourna
ment at Garden City this week end.

Church of Christ

F irst Grade News

Ozwin T. Denman. Minister 
Sunday

Bible Classes 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a.m .
Communion li;45  a m.

Dick gave ue a new waste basket Evening preaching 7:00 p. m. 
for our room. It is green. We thank Monday 
Dick a lot. 'j Ladies Bible Study 3:30 p. m.

We are wood carving pictures 1
They ate very pretty, and we enjoy i ^Pneral Bible Study 7;00 p. m.
tbe work 

Mrs. S. M. Bailey. Mrs, Nick Reed, 
Mrs Aron Carpenter and Mrs, Dan 
Ritter visited our room Monday. 
We were glad to have them.

We have taken up spelling this 
last Straester, We like to spell words

Come let us reason together.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School 
Church Worship 
Evening Worsb'p]

10:00 a. m. 
11:UU a. m. 
7:00 p. m.

STERLING
th ea tr e
The Best io Eotertaio

Friday and Saturday 
January 27 28 ATED o >

W c T - r d c i ^ L S H O O D

In --------
**My Lucky Star”* *"̂ *“‘‘**'

N «w a R « « l  mnA eojofiog tbemsi
IM9WS K e e l  a n d  he# Ued about wl

Selected  sh ort lubjtct said about selling
---------------------------------------and Great Britai

i jn  oewapaper re
^  legWeoi IO say tba

^ n c s n c y  of tb# u . s . was o
1  1 Jj X i l  1 *r«eldent said this
ri&nCl-lVlBCl€»y ^<:cau8e

tbiDd.

r F  YOU RE looking for something new and ditfereut to serve the next 
L time you entertain, try this modern version of the always popular 

a baked ice cream pie!
POLE PIE

Baked Alaska- 
NORTH

(Serves 6-8)
Spread I ' j  pints of firmly frozen 

Ice cream in a baked and thor- 
fuighly cooled pastry shell. Beat 
S egg whites until stiff, and add 

cup sugar gtadually, beating 
until the meringue is stiff and 
glossy. Fold in ’a teaspoon va
nilla. Spread the meringue evenly 
over the ice cream, covering the 
cream completely. Place in a very 
hot over (500») Just long enough 
to brown the meringue. Serve at 
once.

Here’s a luscious strawberry Ice 
cream that takes practically no 
time at all to make, and you 
needn’t wait, to enjoy it, until the 
strawberry season arrives'

S T R A W B E R R Y  PR ESER VES  
ICE CREAM
(Serves 5)

I pint coffee cream 
teaspoon salt

1 cup strawberry preserves

Blend all the Ingredients to
gether. Pour into the freesini 
container of a modern ice cream 
freezer. Assemble and cover. Then 
pack a mixture of cracked Ice and 
rock salt, using 3 parts ice to 1 
part salt, around the freezing 
container. Turn the crank slowly 
and steadily for about 6 minutes, 
or until turning becomes difficult. 
Carefully remove the dasher and 
pack down the cream with a spoon. 
Cover with waxed paper and re
place the freezer cover. Drew off 
the water, replenish the ice and 
salt, and allow the cream to 
harden for an hour before serving.

It’s almost -.inbelievable that de
licious sherbets and deserts can 
be made in so short a time Thirty 
seconds to mix, 5-8 minutes of turn
ing in a sleek, modern, easy-to-use 
Ice cream freezer—and smooth, 
velvety, crystal-free Ice creams and 
sherbeu are the result.
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TAKE ADVANTAGE 
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